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excistiflg 18'w and the developlient of new 
law wthere the

present practice is deficient.

Then there is the question 
of trie Regime of

the High Seas which is in need of codifi-cation in order

to prevent the pririciple of the freedom of the sPas

from beiiig transfêrmed into a series of re-giopial and

conflictiflg doctrine-s. The Interl8tïon-l -Zraw Commission

has uridertakefl -a study of this question with the object

of codifyînfg the 18w of the high seas ïn ail its variaus

Of these the continental shelf concept is

perhaps thae Most Î-nteresti-u in1 view Of the i;reat variety

of national clie-which hiave been made in. recent years

asserting jurisdictiol and 
control over the seabed and

subsoil of submarine areaS contigUous to the~ coatt A

documentation of these vai'ious 18ws and regulations would

110W fil a large volume but there is as yet no inter-

national regulatiol or firm agreement on the subject. The

Gomissiofl9S Draft Articles on1 the Contînental Sheif are

intended to provide a basiS 
for the general acceptance

of the continental sheif 
concept .i international law0

With regard to the extent of the shelf, the

Commission believeS that it should be il-mlted to submarine

areas adjacenlt to the coast 
where the depth of wiater

does not exceed 200 metreso 
This represents the present

l-mit of practiCal exploration 
and exploitation and also

the depth at which the 
sheif in the geological sense

generalîy begîns tô siope 
to the oceari floor.

it should be rernembered, 
howeverg that this

fixed arbitraZ'y imit msy work to the djsadvafltage 
of

mainy states and a more 
flexible formula based 

on the

criterion- of exploitablltY 
diay 0eentualy. have

4 to be

conid-eredo With the advance of sclentîfic 
and tecbnl-cai

knowled-ge, that which is not exploitable today may weîî

be exploitable in the 
near future.o

Th question of fisheries 
of the hîlgb seas bas

aiso beeti under study 
by the~ . nternatl-ona Law Commission

as part of the gefleral 
topiC. of the Regime of 

the 131gb

Seas. Three draft articles 
have now been adopted 

by

the commih-ssion~ coveýrifg 
the basic aspects of -the 

inter-

.. ,oyiltion of fl-5heeýLbs. The most important~ tn acceDt as

the


